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Sittin' in the car and I'm stuck in traffic
Radio is nothing but static
And I'm just in a daze
Thinkin' in a maze of how good I used to have it
How good you were to me
How close we used to be
And now I'm realizin'
On this day why I been
Feelin' lies

Lately my nights haven't been quite the same
Since the day that you left me, everything has changed
If the sun left your eye, I just can't get it right
Don't know where I'm going cause I, I'm lost without
your love

I can't breathe girl, why'd you leave
You know you supposed to be with me
I can't live life comfortably
Can't sleep and I barely eat
You and I was the best thing poppin' off
Baby girl, can't believe you're gone
Damn girl, I did you wrong
Listen to the words of this song, listen to me

It thunders then soon, it's rainin'
Soundin' like the pain that I'm in
It's almost like the sky
Wanted just to cry just for me
Cause it knows I'm hurtin'
No one's in the passenger side
This lonely ride cause you disappeared
And I can see things clear without you here

Lately my nights haven't been quite the same
Since the day that you left me, everything has changed
If the sun left your eye, I just can't get it right
Don't know where I'm going cause I, I'm lost without
your love

I can't breathe girl, why'd you leave
You know you supposed to be with me
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I can't live life comfortably
Can't sleep and I barely eat
You and I was the best thing poppin' off
Baby girl, can't believe you're gone
Damn girl, I did you wrong
Listen to the words of this song, listen to me

Lookin' out the rearview
Wonderin' how to get back to you
Wish I could just reverse the time
Cause I'm, I'm lost without your love

I never realized what was goin' on
Till I opened up my eyes
And, surprise, you were gone
Although I did you wrong
But we weathered through the storm
But I guess that I was wrong
Cause you tryin' to move on
All of my games, being my greens, causin' you pain
I ain't in the same mind frame
I promise to change
Can't eat, can't sleep, can't breathe without you
I'd rather die before I be without you

I can't breathe girl, why'd you leave
You know you supposed to be with me
I can't live life comfortably
Can't sleep and I barely eat
You and I was the best thing poppin' off
Baby girl, can't believe you're gone
Damn girl, I did you wrong
Listen to the words of this song, listen to me
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